CANS Dashboard
Filters

For Filters Selected: County X, Female, Ages 13-17, CSEC, In episode of care for >180 days and <365 days

THIS IS AN EXAMPLE OF A POTENTIAL CANS DASHBOARD.
ALL DATA ARE MOCK DATA.

CANS Dashboard
Summary of Local and Statewide for Children/Children/Youth Selected

Narrative: Based on the filters selected, there were 42 children/youth served by Local and 361 children/youth served Statewide matching the
filter criteria. On average, children/youth served by Local spent 290 days in care and children/youth served Statewide spent 288 days in care.
Children/Youth served by Local had an average of 19.2 actionable needs (rated as ‘3’ or ‘2’) identified and children/youth served Statewide
had 18.1. Children/Youth served by Local had 18.8% of their actionable needs resolved to a rating of ‘1’ or ‘0’ while in care, while
children/youth served Statewide resolved 64.1%. Children/Youth served by Local had 5.4 strengths identified to build (rated as ‘3’ or ‘2’) during
care, and they built 0.4 strengths while in care (decreased rating to a ‘1’ or ‘0’). Children/Youth served Statewide had 5.2 strengths identified to
build during care and on average they built 3.2 strengths while in care. At the end of the time period selected, children/youth served by Local
had 2.1 strengths present (rated as a ‘1’ or ‘0’) while children/youth served Statewide had 4.6 strengths present. Children/Youth served by
Local had and average of 3.1 potentially traumatic experiences, while children/youth served Statewide had 2.9.
On average, 1.2 caregivers were assessed by Local and 2.5 caregivers were assessed Statewide for these children/youth. Caregivers served
by Local had an average of 4.5 actionable needs identified and caregivers served Statewide had 6.2 actionable needs. Caregivers served by
Local had 6.7% of their actionable needs resolved to a while in care, while caregivers served Statewide resolved 54.8%. At the end of the time
period selected, caregivers served by Local had 2.9 resources present (rated as a ‘1’ or ‘0’) while caregivers served by Statewide had 3.6
resources present.

CANS Dashboard
Top Items Identified and Resolved for Local and State

CANS Dashboard

Term
Top Need:

Definition
The top 10 most frequent CANS actionable needs for children/youth in the Local area. Actionable needs are those
which were ever rated ‘3’ or ‘2’ on any assessment during an episode of care.

Top Strength to Build:

The top 10 most frequent CANS actionable strengths to build for children/youth in the Local area. Actionable
strengths to build are those which were ever rated ‘3’ or ‘2’ on any assessment during an episode of care.

Top Strength Present:

The top 10 most frequent CANS strengths present for children/youth in the Local area. Strengths present are those
which were rated as ‘1’ or ‘0’ on the most recent CANS assessment.

Top Resource Present:

The top most frequent CANS caregiver resources present for children/youth in the Local area. Caregiver resources
present are those which were rated as ‘1’ or ‘0’ on the most recent CANS assessment. There are often fewer than
10 possible caregiver resources.

Potentially Traumatic
Experience:

The top 10 most frequent CANS potentially traumatic experiences for children/youth in the Local area. Potentially
traumatic experiences are those which were ever rated ‘Y’ on any assessment during an episode of care.

%Identified:

The proportion of children/youth assessed who were identified to with a need, potentially traumatic experience,
strength to build, strength present, or caregiver resource, as defined above.

%Resolved:

Of the proportion of children/youth identified with an actionable need, strength to build or caregiver need on any
assessment, this is the proportion who had a rating of ‘1’ or ‘0’ for this item on the most recent assessment. In other
words, this is the proportion of children/youth who resolved a rating of ‘3’ or ‘2’ on any assessment to a ‘1’ or ‘0’ on
the most recent assessment.
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